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Subject: BMW/Roger: A Terrific Tint computer cut window tint Quote Reply

From: Jeff Paulin <sales@aterrifictint.com>

Date: Sat, 17 Apr 2010 12:22:38 -0700

To: Roger Pao <rcpao1@gmail.com>

Delivered-To: rcpao1@gmail.com

Received: by 10.229.109.203 with SMTP id k11cs143388qcp; Sat, 17 Apr 2010 12:22:40 -0700 (PDT)

Received: by 10.100.56.30 with SMTP id e30mr7879146ana.38.1271532159648; Sat, 17 Apr 2010 12:22:39

-0700 (PDT)

Return-Path: <sales@aterrifictint.com>

Received: from mail-iw0-f178.google.com (mail-iw0-f178.google.com [209.85.223.178]) by mx.google.com

with ESMTP id 41si9934179iwn.59.2010.04.17.12.22.39; Sat, 17 Apr 2010 12:22:39 -0700 (PDT)

Received-SPF: neutral (google.com: 209.85.223.178 is neither permitted nor denied by best guess record for 

domain of sales@aterrifictint.com) client-ip=209.85.223.178;

Authentication-Results: mx.google.com; spf=neutral (google.com: 209.85.223.178 is neither permitted nor 

denied by best guess record for domain of sales@aterrifictint.com) smtp.mail=sales@aterrifictint.com

Received: by iwn8 with SMTP id 8so2213070iwn.16 for <rcpao1@gmail.com>; Sat, 17 Apr 2010 12:22:39

-0700 (PDT)

MIME-Version: 1.0

Received: by 10.231.174.9 with HTTP; Sat, 17 Apr 2010 12:22:38 -0700 (PDT)

X-Originating-IP: [98.189.147.141]

Received: by 10.231.172.210 with SMTP id m18mr1138441ibz.21.1271532158797; Sat, 17 Apr 2010

12:22:38 -0700 (PDT)

Message-ID: <q2i17b18f231004171222ka76cbf5cl80cd076b1577fbec@mail.gmail.com>

Content-Type: multipart/alternative; boundary=005045029685a549f3048473a6b0

Hi Roger,

Thank you for requesting a quote and more auto tinting information from A Terrific Tint Inc!

We specialize in tinting all makes and models of cars and trucks with only the best window film and great 
customer service. 
 
We tint for some of the nicest people and most respected dealers in Orange County including Park Place
Lexus, Infiniti and Audi of Mission Viejo, Saab of Mission Viejo, Norm Reeves Acura, John Paradise 
Automotive and the Sullivan Group at Fletcher Jones Motor Cars in Newport Beach.

Accountability

For your peace of mind we are a California Corporation with a store, business license and insurance (this is
called accountability). 

Our Shop

You will be pleased to note that we do all our tinting inside our shop where it is as clean as possible. We do 
not tint in a parking lot, driveway or a car wash back bay where it is impossible to do clean work. All of our
work is performed by highly skilled and trained tint technicians. We are conveniently located in Mission 
Viejo at Avery and the I5 Freeway (30 minutes south of Disneyland).

Our Film

We only carry Llumar's best top of the line films.  We proudly carry the new Llumastar Carbon based ATC
films in a variety of shades. All our work comes with a written Manufactures Lifetime Warranty which is
honored at over 9,000 Llumar dealers nationwide.
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The new technology carbon film we use came out this year and is specifically designed to work on all the
new vehicles like yours - with rear window radio antennas, XM radio, GPS, and Blue Tooth Technology. 

Our Warranty

The warranty is a nationwide lifetime fix or replace free any film problems for as long as you own the vehicle. 
The warranty is backed up by over 9,000 Llumar dealers. 

UV Protection

All our film prevents 99% of the harmful UV from coming into your car. We often have customers with 
medical issues regarding damaging UV. Our UV Protection film not only prevents UV from causing anymore
harm but many of our customers have been reimbursed for our tinting by their medical insurance - ask us 
how this can work for you.

California Legal Window Film

To give you the best tinting experience possible, we carry and recommend a specific Llumar Window Film 
that is legal in California for the drivers and passengers front side windows. You will receive a Llumar
manufacturer's "Certificate of Compliance" that your car's window tinting is legal in California if you chose 
this film for your two front door windows. We will be happy to show it to you when you come in and it is part 
of our presentation on shades and colors that help you decide which tint to have us install on your vehicle.

Green Energy Solutions

Tinting your car can also reduce the heat coming into your car by keeping up to 62% of the solar energy out. 
This helps improve your fuel economy by reducing your need for air-conditioning. It also makes your vehicle 
look cooler too! We want to help your car to look it's best, keep you comfortable, and protect your future 
(eyes & car interior). Tinting also stops interior damage from the sun and helps with the resale value of your
car.

Computer Cut Technology

We were the first tint shop in Orange County to use a COMPUTER to cut all the window film. We have the
newest Llumar Precision Cut Software and Hardware available for cutting the film to your car’s exact
specifications. The old risky way is to use a razor blade to cut the film on the outside of your vehicle
windows. We do not use a razor on your car! We cut all the film with a computer driven plotter cutter. We
have been using this computer technology since May of 2000.

There is no risk to your car’s glass and window rubber when we work on your car - and the cut is computer
perfect every time.

Your Price:

To completely tint your BMW 4 Door with any shade you like and with legal front door tinting is
normally: $235

Make an appointment to have us tint your car on or before Saturday 4/24 and our Internet special price is 
$210

This is an out the door price 

Old film removal if needed is extra
There is no sales tax added to your window tinting

We use the Llumar Precision Cut Computer Cutting System

You will receive the Best Film on the market today

Nationwide manufactures lifetime warranty honored at over 9,000 dealers

* You must bring this e-mail with you for the special rate.

To Schedule Your Appointment Call: 949.365.9092

Or you may email us to schedule your appointment.

If you have any questions not answered here about tinting or our services, please give us a call.
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We are always ready to serve you and want your business.

 
Thank you again for your interest.

Warm regards,

-- 

Jeff Paulin

www.aterrifictint.com

sales@aterrifictint.com

949.365.9092

On Sat, Apr 17, 2010 at 10:15 AM, Roger Pao <rcpao1@gmail.com> wrote:

email: rcpao1@gmail.com

realname: Roger Pao

Year: 2010

Make: BMW

phone: 949-281-6765

Model: 328i

city: Laguna Niguel

Type: 4 Door Sedan

AreasToTint: All

OldFilmRemoved: No

cmd: SEND

==================================

28570 Marguerite Parkway, Suite 107

Mission Viejo, CA 92692


